
After considerable discussion, Councilman Bartholomew moved that, at the request of
Mr. Carpenter that ho be allowed to submit hit proposal in writing, the matter bs deferred
until Tuesday, Hovsmbsr 26th, at 3tOO p« ou, and that the Oity Attorney be notified to be
pxsssnt at that time. The motion was seoondsd by Oounoilman Alford and oarrisd by the

following vote* Ayss, Councilman Alford, Bartholomew, Olllls, Mayor Miller, and Oounoil-

man Wolf, 5j fiftysi none.
Upon aotion duly mads and seconded, ths Oounoll thsn rsoessedi subject to call of

ths Mayor.

Attest

Olty Olerk
Approved!

M a y o r .

i

IFCOZAL JBETXin OF TBB OITY OOUHOILl
Texaa. November 2fl.

Tht meeting was convened at 3iOO p. m., with all members prsssnt, for ths purpose of
reosiving ths written amended proposal of the Austin Dam, Ino*

Ths following oofflfflunlofttlon was thsn roads

•Austin, Texas, Hovsmber 88, 1933*
To ths Mayor and Oity Oounoll
of the Oity of Austin*
Austin, Texas.

Gentlemen*

Ths Oity Oounoll has informed us that the proposal contained in the letter of
Austin Dam, Inc., to tho Olty Oounoll, dated October £0, 1933* Is unacceptable to the
Oounoll. This advioe we rooeived through a letter from the Olty Manager, dated
Ootobex 25, 1933, addresssd to Mr. Oronler, President of Austin Dam, lao.

Subsequent to the latter date, we have diseusssd the matter informally with the
Oounoll and we now eend you this communication in response to your suggestion that our
prssent proposal, in lieu of the one which you have rejected, be put in written form, in
order that the Oounoll may have something definite to eonsider*

It will be useless for us to expend any additional money or any further effort if it
is ths intsntion of ths Council to exorcise imosdlatsly the forfeiture provisions as sst
forth in ths Ordinance of February 4, 1938, on account of our failure to bsgin ths work
of rehabilitation of ths dam on or before November £6, 1933*

tie can Immediately begin the work of clearing the debxls above the dam - work whioh
we are not required to perform under ths prsssnt eontraot - and ws ars willing to bsgln
that work immediately and either surrender poissssion or to prosecute it in a way that
will meet with ths approval of ths Oounoll, provided we are given the assurance that so
long as we are continuing to perform ssrvioss of value to the Oity, in a way that shs.ii

t the approval of ths flounaii. the Oounoll will not oxevoiss its rorretturo provision
noui giving ue ninety days notice in whioh to bsgin tbs work of aotual rehabilitation

i

w
of the dam

In ehort, the proposal whioh we now have to make to the Oounoll is that ws bs given
an opportunity to begin, not at some indefinite date in the future, but Immediately -
next week - to spend some money in clearing the debris above the dam. We are asking that
we bs given an opportunity to shMr by our woyke that the Olty has something to gain by
having our occupancy continued, if at any stage before we begin the aotual work of reha-
bilitation of the dam the Council is of the opinion that our continued presence at the dam
is an obstruction to the Oity in an way or tv any reason - and that we are not performingy

iservice of sufficient value to justiry our furtner oocupanoy, then the Oity by merely
giving us ninety days notice will be in a position to eliminate us completely unless with-
in the ninety days 'after receiving the notice we actually begin the work of rehabilitation
of the dam structure, as contemplated by said Ordinance.
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